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MONDAY - AUGUST 7, 1967

White Slams Homer Fol
----Ta-es!
As They Beat Houston Astros

v37
41

1-

bat4uw

ev° ssel4411
he faci:tre4:11ciallY
Adolfo
Matins, to throtlee
tle the Cubs, who sixascl tsvo rune
la the ninth Joe Mine bit a two
run homer In the fine for Atlanta
off Rau Culp, wecse record drOpped to 8-10.

Ay
OKIMMIN
UPI Seale Welter

Lid Awls aliest Platdisisti
Len Ostrietson imbed a Made,
111111•01101111 MOM Bodice 2.0 in
Bill White, who hed diAlloulqy a raineellielehted AIM/PM Leag- double and triple and Ron Hunt
ay
Vend
Rases Isitemaskersal
NATIONAL SEPRESENTATIVIS. WALLACS WITMER CO., 1509
Pat waLuto •few months ago, now tie own* In which Dam Chance and Ron Fairly moil drove In Imo
'away
Ato. 7, the
rune as the Dodgers lininatied •
lasodussu Ave., Memphis, Term., Tune &
a taking the biggest steps at hie Mishat Arse melon lumngs,
EUdg., New Yorit, N.Y..
.seau ..aie
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mari
tsel 114th 146 to hamore mese a ma' hun league. evegame losing streak. Claude
career.
saw.
National Lessee
I White was said by many to be /sadism Chicego 5-2 and SO, Wath- Ostean, staked to a 4-0 lead alter
Entered at the Poet Ofoce, M
Kehmcky, for tratialusauin SS
holm walloped Cialifornia-74, New twee innings. pouted his 13h tri.
W. L. rct. GS . through, at lean for
sae 111.20/11 as lialinsen as nen
Second Class Matter.
the alai 01414
6'1 41 .620 at Louts
- -roadie mad
81680
stn. after he tore an ethnics tan- MAR stilsoed Emma City 9-6 and umpli, with relief hell) froth Bob
$1.15. In Calhoway sad adjoining count/ea per year, mat, elsewhere,0.00.
Cleveland detested Detroit 6-3 at- Miller and Ron Perranoski. The
Elba P11111064C0 50 50 MI 1145 don bat Mow
The itionato mar is OINK&
Plettiat latoklatodt.
SUBBCKIPTION RATIN. Sy Clamor in Murray , per week 26e, per month
59 51
Mimeo
Mt
1144 sag Lomat am et Alma
underwent • serious operation4Ist the Mears wen the first gone Pinner Roberto Ciasiente oallect•
nphink GALA&
ed three =a four
bats.to take
JUL-Iiii.-411
ado* assiamenn.samememerithiple
,
114-42Mirisig. He walked
'TM Otatateadiag Civic Asian of a Coammaity as the
UPI Sporn Writer
The PM, ems trainee the Aa. over the league batting leadership
Clacianalt
0710 .4111
same= ma Dom oil UM AM
peocounced
Mop
and
was
Dean Chance is marking his way
Integrity at de Newspepse
Abliaderiptlis
53 M .510 13
Ni oomr.ant pain but be arm quit. km 8-3 whim Dim Wilson was re- wttb a .356 enrage.
Into Me record books one sup at
pined by Dao illohneader on the
51 66 .41111 14%
courser sad persinanos Ibas
MONDAY - AUGUST 7, 1967
a Unte and now that be 11 bait IN"
mound kg Illouston after wanders
Aan na Ulla dn'Y In n‘14nCY:
47 50) .413 19
Lea awake
me Wing dividends mat the
gore the paakity 000tototie Int, ln Lam. Maruses tanned on the Musa=
47 63
427 21
Ptidadeipkas Main are aollect- Ha Met two batters Ni the stgatti.
•171•1• .
1 1411Cnn 15111CILN41110,tAL
WIL make roam tor another man who 11101raC ailaaal ea Chiadascans/ to liew York
40 5O .241 25 La log enotott anterag-lo barge into Join awe beat out• bunt Main
▪ naartng perfection.
saamo nuance• itcat ofterinve
8c1Indiler that decided to throw*
ganders liaanta
the National Lasalle lionalait
nice.
The rolatheoded ace of the Min- ait.....t al Word War II.
, Ban Fran. 9 N 'Y 7, ist, 10 inns. 1 oho noun have airmen otiocedod to Had. Men &mood his maid
anon Teem hailed • paten gime
mad drew as first.
la 1•64. nie raft Soo-liki land- I Elan P11111 4 New York 1, 3ad
to the St. Louis Cardinals.
liUNOLULU - Vice Preatoent Hubert H. Humphrey ad- he Sia Wins
811sInst
oa an a reat
'iatanout Miaow Plalsobeignis 8 Wanton 4
lin-Game Streak
Tony Gonealere looping eagle tied
dressing the annual convention of the American Bar ASICCIA11111R Sabel Wale a violent Argo atter • 4.01k-nale voyage
Chlosam 4
trust Mime&
White dammed a three-ma ho- Ha game and Cookie Rojas sowed
Don on the "Massive price Aniericans need to pay to meet Slinotellet Weld O.
et* doe nlat Peru.
illt Louis 3 Cincuinati 2
mer
Suniday. coppice a Alve-ztet in- lroni third on Riche Allen's groundNi lbs ban= of as MINI anis the
racial crisis:
In 1063, President Athos F. Kan- Los Angeles 5 Prusburgh 4
ning that propeiled the Ptah to an er when catcher rave Anon failed
Any notion that can mobilize its scientific and manag- Teem berlas it although the aadas eau, Petra-IL was been. So
Tay', Probable Pitchers
8-4 victory over the Houston Aetna to tag him for P *I error White than
pine Min omit Ni the official
erial resources to put a man on the moon ought to be able to asima
Platibungh. Ribant 6-5 and Pry- and extended their winning streak tablaildad has six . homer over the
isk wilkowe the ivy= to. deed two 4104 attar
mow into mosid sloe by mui awe
put. a man On his feet on this good earth."
In ISM, Turfman planes &neared man 14 at Chicago. Minh 5-4 seal to six panels. Platiaddiplasi, sithough rigid Dal 11/1114.1 Ron Davis and
still sixth to the standingi. is oo/y darter Dave °moo banned far
Bann Chines 1411 go unheralded i Cncua 62r Ule bait thine aaer Maw 3.111, 2.
Its Amides. Mager 6-4 at St. 35 games out of second place.
insrp taalstuo had broken out bethe Mires.
WASHINGTON - Sen. Richard B. Russell, chairman of ns" lin emenilid mieterpleca
-rm
ag owl
wwwd as it •16 n Greek sad 743rkish Cypriots. Louis, Cita-noel lee
"He's getting batter every day,"
Thee Doe., -e
the Senate Armed Services Conunittee and military appropriaSan Francisco, Perry 8-12 at Phil- mid meneger Cisme Mauch. who
Wake IllbOovey pleaded out three
said the good-looking Chancel • ttoaWIttt- Oa-Abe
- Marta&
tions subconmuttee, warning of nuclear advances by China •
watched White mob himself to the doubles in She Best same and drove
ma a a atm ails amps whet i novena D. 11 Laurence mice said: adelphia, Bunning US
Which he called "a mad dog ainOnd nations". tOrdy games adieduled)
Ni Merida only to suffer a In four mos Ni Me niebecav f5r
mg dub med.; most root japw."
"Wilco I nib L mai rich, then I
"It is the new of the committee-flint deployment of the
relapse.
Tuesday's Games
the surging Manta His three-elm
Cleft mos bee
Chancels ms- Itnow I am
FLEA & TICK SPRAY
Nike
antibainsuc
S}atem should: be initiated Un- )w league career bed be cane dam
Atlanta at New Tort, DOM
"I'm glad he's bitting home rum homer in the eighth inning of the
Spnly e., as.ay1 Ks114(o
But I would be lust oe Plamal
811111811110 Mid the conannttee urges the execinate branch Of Ni pitching a no/sitter, Ni 11113 Mien 1 sow thaw sum sow know Pdaillungti at Chicago
anspead a 1-1 Ur and
tame
tenand
;
111141
booths *wpm as you spray;
Bean= at Citicirmati, night
angles and doutries because of the enabled southpaw Joe Othbon to
gaimmilaa to take acUon accordingly."
he was with the Angels.
Area • les Masao. 191111
loll, licks, Nos, Sc. and
way be is moving his bat through test New Tort rookie Dan Pen".
..1%
agatod the Twins and dad taw 31 a mugs sier roth goo los Angeles st Si Louis. debt
41161/1 pees.
Ban Fran. at Phis, night
I the bitting area
Ty Chne's pinch simple In the lelth
had one out In the eighth tnning I Bart
NEW YORK -ii Rap Brown, black power radical present- Iwtten
Thai Nip.
thin guy
te, Dan Biellsed
- -to
! The San Franctsco Chants also brake a 7.7 Lie in the opener In
ly under indictment for incitement to riot in Cambridge, Md.,
aide Zodo Versales breeds'w
Mambas League
Craw.
It
ran their winning streak to six and which the Oates collected 111 bits,
Mho/ lag-Nhise
told an audience Of about 8430 cheering
bore that tab
moor mance mask&
W. L Pet. GB
hopped into second place by beat- four of them by Jay Au.
BIB Freshen bit Ins lath home
recent Negro riots were 'just "dress rehearsals toe rebellittlew
I
Maw
54) 46
sr N. Missalms
Ing New Tort 9-7 et 10 'natal*
oil the meson et the neth inning tomweuts
Ortando Capeda's 20th homer. •
and warned the government:
5/ la 543 2',4 and 4-1, St louis edged Clods
Ames &nit sake a isistake se enth Iwo am ow and Joe swum1 Boston
three-run shot in the Viral antra
uums.ams.
If you play Nazi with us, we abet gonna play Jews."
ammo*,ainownie
_aim 557
511
7
4
5
4
11
Ni. mend the 16 bateau be heed petc1e
;
j
l
to
Na
1:16
5:
Li
2:
34
se
3030
2,
e
Atiarrit
ntailiss
alicasHdown malesoimauried the..„ ords to ib.
. d a sishitter
jammer mk
th-aelf_ ireer
bettse Duke Detroit
.
1
1
I
only 11 pietas. Me threw
.1
-.--- 117AgErngtifi5E - ChaIrman
cap enabled the MAIM to Man a
Cad
Wile ibreallante aeries with the R.
wathinetoo
Edu:-ation and Labor 00Mraittee predicting tighter govern- , eL golo Ha
54 36
496 7% i MOW Kaat 8.10.
spat ot their claddehisider with mewtend
nee biast raised Cepada's Mill te50
58
463
men!. controLs over the local antipoverty programs bemuse =nu
Clevenad. reDanothne "Dal- Nil to M ard enabled hien to equaf
"
the wing nu moth wow Ha Tigers. BIM Magill Meted gwkometo
48 rt .457 11% tkpore. nesoenge•
MANGE CURE
0.2
of recent charges that workers bellied incite riots, but added: 4.- tow mime estmeajog about , teashe bail Mir Oa a1111 5-13 taw wow To*
his home run output ca teat season.
Also contro;, cloy
46
59
ale
Mein
flitt
innings
manes
selsoluted)
6
13
Mlles
Nelson
'em
-0160 (Gdficie Of Economic Opportunity will not be dia- Ms reamed pinpoint otherot. -I ha- lalla t° inn Me 1212 game Of fne Kamm Clay
48 62
436 14%
odors, Naas 0.4
par.
Timeaday's Games
to mak his sixth victory at the
Menthe! and its major functions WM remain intact."
vent embed a tatter in 35 inneage
8(44
Ilimilsr. leassette
New York at Cealtornia, night
ammo and the met ow CancanBaran Alien slammed his third New yaw 9 Kaman cggy g
and Imam bat Jim coe in my hat
Boston at K. C.. 3. terl-alght
nen to has three-yew career.
laur steels. and that alas practicoNy hoiner of the lemon In the tutu
.
..it Washington 7 California 2
Waribington at Miamian old*
Cal Upham put doom a ninth
Main to leml the fifth Sala een- wen 2
Booth 0, OS ins.. min
Cleveland at Baltimore. night
Indio whine and preserved Km
Mors to their eighth win in the Dont
,
2
oteedund
3,
iul
Dan Mirldxf
Gra AMMO
Cbtaigo at Detroit. 2. teri-edebt
Johnson's Iltb "mph for the
, 3. and
lasewhere Ni the American Lime- dat 11 games. Bobby Knoop ha ciew,,Lnd 6 Demi
•
- 101104
for
Ciallkenta
oirollie
Peaaiiumme
5
aute430
2,
let
tic
Baltimore swept Chlegal 5-2 aod
'
For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: far it is 40, Detroit spilt
with Clevenrid. i'
w
:2
m
2,
1 914 ,,..
9119 1111 /141191111119/9.t
r Baltimore 4 Chicago 0, thd
the patter of God unto salvation to r eery mie that believeth.
althe opener 7-3 besiege doer- I
Today. Praia/As Pitchers
-Romans El& POW Me ANOMM7
New York, Paterson 5-10 at CaliWoohinktolt ' 41111.11
22
ap
illiaindL
ailla
Wand
Only one who believes In Christ arid His gospel with such elelleale alleaurnia 7-2 and Mai
The Tamooki mow fteen be. fornia. limailltan 6-2.
Teak cabillsoMd IganSW4 CPO Ike
conrknon that he will witness, realises this power of God.
Waibingeon. Ortega all at Minnsland
with an IS-0A Mimic. loin the Illinional League, San
Piwonsoo bask two from New York elndlagin
inaing le
Treitt a trenin
ailb Ottelle
er j
iz
a,
II-7 and 4-1 Atlanta edged Chicago
out
at
the
American
League
car.
0-4. St. Laub capped csacionati 3.2.
Kande Clark him Olgos seal CharLEDGES a 111111te i us
lala "Wei"
ekivneci
P4tuibtargh
5-4 ley &Mb had three bin apiece
ikaisson
bombed
end Phladeipbis
for New York while Jim &1.46
Guy Smith, age 52, father of Edward and Guy Smith ot 1/4
14th V- etch three hits, and Mike liershiser.
•
Murray. died yesterday morning at a 'kepis-al in Jackstin, Chance atalked
tory Mauna eight 'Aurae* as Boston ger• three runs batted in. led Me
Tenn.
Mazur Jim Lauber*. on a weekend Kanala CIO ataact•
Calloway County schools will open Auzust 26, according paa from the Reareeta
. took his
L. RINISH
to the Callaway County Board of Llucat.l.n.
Mt km against IS triumphs_ The '
IltiLM FOR
Prank Hill and WW1= Adania of Hazel will be delegates tome wan *darn for W menden I
cor_,D
to the annual Young Tarmers in Vocational Agricultural Con- to • third lolling betcee Momenta
Ls the persistent presence
struck tor two runs tn the fourth
ference in Hardinahlitg.
Omar Threw agened with a walk,
of silverfish getting you
Mrs Modena Grogan, worthy matron, and Charlie Lassiter, sub
iseasa uud utter uulduip up
worthy patron. presided at the meeting of Temple Hill Chap- is ibtwww Ktotbmee heat ohoe
GET OUR FREE
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la Ott. sowed an Boti Annan% tang
ESTIMATE
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14101111M•roma ma
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all kinds at low cost
IC Mitk Itle Of 1%
WatlY emitter
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and Ile shrift aisOsur et Skim
IMC 0441) AS k
age 76, Walter L. Marine, age 62,and John D. Russell, age 87.
fliEstnrrivt
Phoshus gave the Beltimors Oleak•
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The Rouston-McDentt Clinic,
has announced the a swap ot their dothiellsMder
Of your house or apartaddition of Dr. J. Limy Hopson cid Cadiz and Fort Werth,Texas, Ha While Nos. entlIng Chlemo%
to its medical staff. Dr. Hopson will work in allergy and in- •
Mint to STAY out,
to 314 games over ilinnamts
ternal medicine.
and Bost Ni the eirt.eri(an race Altheir
Several breeders of registered Jersey cattle In Kentucky though the White art
Raw
have just had their herds classified for type under the program of the Arnelican Jersey Cattle Club Local owners ot
classified Jersey breeders are 0 11 Scott, Murray State Col91•61r'
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TRI LEDO'S

TIMES — IIIVIIIIT, ItinftleiLY

MONDAY — AUGUST 7, 1987

Kuykendall•Darnell Wedding Planned
Mrs. J. B. Burkeen . . .

•

Woman's Rules
Steered Drivers

Hospital Report

Phone 753-1917 Or 753-4947
(Continued From Page 1)

VOtittelt4

Social
calendar:
bleaday, Anne 7
The Kathleen Jor.es and
Ralf
Neil Hardy Circles of the PIM
Biagio Month WILS et: have
•
pint ineetang at the home it!
Mrs. Dan Shipley
7:30
Mrs. R. D. &toiley wth be coritieteak

• ••

Private Acts Don't
Change the Facts

The Aortae Armstrong Mrcie et
By Abigail an Boren
the Eirst, &spun Church WM13
will mem with Mrs. Vernon Nance
DEAR ABBY. Bearmse I wa.s lem el what the fame of year
lids
as 7.30 pm.
pregnant when I was married. I may have been. As Mae aa
year
•••
am nem wontitring %hat to teil nu children believe their paresis have
deusteer and MOD when it is "facts praetered what they've preached,
Tuesday, August
The Dome 'Pucker Circle of the of Wee time
4
permit them their illesions. If sae
Pint Method: Church WBC73
WC•tif it be see to WS them of day
they "find mit." don't Ile.
will meet at the halm ce Mrs. then parenue -cnieleske" and hope They'll unitrstand.
Jack Batley, 1714 Olive lixotaied, • hawe named than well and
- -•
at 9.30 am
they'll do better?
• • •
DEAR ABBY. Even trio we've
WONDERING MOTHER
The Licensed Practical Mese;
DEAR WONDERING: The noes been inarrod more than 40 years,
will have a Music at Pan-lion al life remain the same regard- I still am enbarramed by the way
No 6 of the COY Part ax 6
Bernie oaks. Profanity' is his sec30
em Rich one is asked to Ming
The ladies day luncheon eel be ond limiguage We go OM a lot
• mimed diati Drinka ir.1; be agreed at noon at
* extremely huntthe Calloway *Maly, and
firnetwel
County Country Club licstemes bang for me to ksten to hen
• ••
are Madames Holmes Miat chair- Beery other word is a omo word.
• The Wary loom Tree Circle
Miss Deborah Joan Kuyieendall
of man. My Thilmmn. Monies C Swearnie is as natural for Bernie
the Mrs Ideassobet Obarett TOWS Misersestr. Elennis *Tyler.
limeithesig. He was miss& lie a
ler merle% BM* Elefiter.clail of Murray Houle One announce
Toth BoyMI meet at the'ome of Mrs. kin Cbarles Tuttle.
home and hes been dem the egowoman end approadoro montage
'
Preston Ord- end
of their daughter, Deborah
24 P Hamm IOW Wien &WWI,
college. so you know he. not an Joan. to Gene Darnel.
at ain and Chad Stewart.
son of Mr and Mrs. Virgil Darnel of Miens,
9.30 LILL
uneducated bum
• ••
Route Two
•••
Our oid Lnericis are used to
The bricie-dect is•1087 graduate of Calloway Country High lachool
The WMC of the Em Orme !mann/ Berne swear. but wheh end also a 116'7 graduate of the
Mortar Mar Mower No. 433
Emil Beauty (*hoot. Elbe is now anOrder of the Phstern Mar MB Baptist Cterch gal meet at the we are with new acquaintanoes pioyesi at BMWs
Beauty Shop on the Lynn Grove Raid
teeet at the Mem= Han at 7
. •...tne they look at me
Darnali
30 Monts at 9 30 •m for mitation for the ftrz,aMoa lee" pate of Cialloway Monty High
pm
followed by e poduct luncheon es if to ask Is that huitand of School and I. empbwed at the Darnel
Body Shop on the Concord
•••
at tom The genend program will yours a mental case? What mik- Road.
es a person swear all the time?
Gav1e. of the Pine Saone be preeented in the afternoon
The wedding mill be aolemresed on Thu:3Mo.
September 7, it the
• ••
How can I ore ham?
Quint While win meet fie
home at the bride's parents.
totBERNER'S
I with Mrs James If. Snub
WIFE
Saturday, Ansel Li
and U with lira Vetter 017
DEAR WWI: ft yea*, been
at
A buffet supper and acne will
mots of punoh and cookies were
ten am . Inf with Mrs. T.
W be held at the Oaks Oouritry Club. hamillated for 4111 years ead are
served from the beautifully apCrawford and IV with him
smoking
sow
only
a
sithealea
be
Melee Ikea are Meows and Maoism=
pointed dining roorn table center=
at 2 30 pm.
John Trotter. Lemuel Vaughan yew proiessa, yeinve wasted a let
• ••
ed with a lovely arrangement
time The man who
Prank Kane. Roli Ray, and Mins et
of
Welassiay. anima 9
peppers kis prase with profanity is
Mrs J L lAttieton opened her garden flowers
Beth Breath.
advertilag a limited Vocabulary. home on South
Illgisth Street for
Swale may have game 'Ars mi- Ike meeting of the
After noon (Sr.
les% bat college never went Ors • of the Christian
Wcoasn's
bass. The care? Atter 411 years, lowohlp of the Met
Claristien
year Mame, few 'coring' him Cliurch held on
Tuesdey. Aliened
am alba.
1. at two o'clock in the afternoon.
Presenting the prune= for the
•••
afternoon was Mrs Mary Bordeau
DEAR ABBY: You recendy fin- who woo the first part of the
ed your entire ooknn with letters Wady ilisise 'Theta Newt Door",
from anti-relous readers who kr Ike flit ale moths of this
dimeereed with your rebellion peon cline* ywar
at dew. That was very generous
Honleau Is penclio the
of you. but oount me as one who eunerwr with her sietisr. Mrs P.
thought you were right In
A. Hart Na will be teaching at
Mychtatric he
for the men Lynchburg
Coiiege,
Lynohburg.
11111/ suddenly turned anti-religious Va., this fall.
after having been reared in the
The wentep put at the program
Catissic churth. (Be shouted at on Move" ma given by Mrs Verhis wee eitio mil grace at the non Rtiey who domed with a
table, 'Donk thank Cod fez the musical recording The devotion
ws. given before a warithip miltfood — Thank me",
I wouid not question a man's ing of a Cron and the Bine.
The pnwram was opened With
sane" crier* became he turned
whinge him church, but I would • period of silent prayer for Mn.
Giber' circle chairman
question ft if for no apparent Tea- W J
ein he suddenly had changed his Whale brother had plumed awny
normal heroine: pattern A mar- the day before.
During the modal hour refreshine who had been the pongee*
leak scout on record and dlserectile/led himself In the marine
corps, suddenly changed hie beheyler pattern, and ended up gring
berme( and Wang several innocent people on a university camOM.
Mrs. Marie. Sexton and bee
MIDWEETI" Si. D. doughter, Mina Melina
Sexton, entertained with a lovely coffee at
•••
their home on North Pourteenth
CONFIDENTIAL I. the may Street an Thursday, Amulet. 3.
reader who wrote to median my from two to nye-Reno o'clock in
STARRING
asearery with regard to the fol- the afternoon.
The otheeion was to give their
lowing: My etesEraf antheiltim
Wens me that my anewre was many friends end relatives an opImired correct. When • Neve and pertunity to see Mlas Sexton's
• White marry. their child will many gifts that she had received
Bob Conrad of Ti"S "WILD, WILD WEST"
be no darker time his darkest prior to her wedding to George
pareet. The 'Mai Mart baby" Brimoe.
Mrs, Woodftn Hutson greeted
throwback yea dieeribe Is mediae
the guests at the door to the encatty if there is lave mestry
Gnome ball end they were invited
both dim
to the den tonere the gifts were
Country and Western Singer
Rade° Entertainer
•••
dimiwed An are'.4.° el IntlHow has the SOW been treat- nodes was toed cm the tisiklon
ing you? Unload year problems nu In the den.
The guests were then irvilied to
Dear Abby. NW OM, Lot AngelSLADS
es.- -Ohio -0911119:-Illie-e personal, the spackait
MOM
where ratralmets were
PICNIC THUR-SDAY 5:00 - Continuous Entertainment
unildillIble Mei Mks, a selfserved from the kiallkille OP"
addriaid,
savaltge.
until Rodeo etarts. World's Championship Cowboy.; and
printed table oreeibld with a
•••
For Abbr. booklet. "IIow be trees cloth and centered with an
Other Star Rodeo Performers.
He.•• a Lonely Wedding." mai aerarireenent et sesta rkelk.11.
Maar oral crystal apprintmerds
SIN be Abby. Bee 6.974e. Les
ware used Mho Ann Mahan and
Angeles, CeL, 990911.
Mrs. Neal Sellers alternated at the
direr coffee service.
SKIN ITCH
Ako astatine hi the sers-Ing were
TICKETS ... Write —
DONT SCRATCH ry
Mrs A. A. Doherty and Mrs. Ned
IN 15 MINUTES,
Willem, aunt, of Mae Sexton.
JAYCEE BOOTHEEL RODEO
If net Mewed your tie bark sr am
drug enialfre. iTra 111P: - New qu1.411
For the occimalkm Mb* Berrien
P.O. Box 435 - Sikeston, Mlesoari
Itrhag hi mtnetee; kill. ememe en op...4
beeline Pine for einem. Inter, bites. wore a pink printed cotton and
1.0, other aortae. rashe., NOW at her
Phone (R1 -4S60
mother wore a green printed
t Drug Co.
$43)
fosINII III Ila
cotton.

*
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JAYCEE
BOOTHEEL
RODEO

by United Pram Laternational
More than 50 tabor unions have
establmed
national offices in
SAN P.RANC/1300 erre — It's Washington. DC. and constructyes and no whether diabetes can ed buildings oceans an twasnated
be pieivented, reports • University PO million
of California prufemor
'The meet of diabetes can be
Correct aock gees are just as
delayed several yeses by early reImportant as proper ihoe lt. Socks
oopetion of itn symptions and apshould St loosely around the toes
.WOOtillite treatment." Dr. Peter
TtSenorreet length be- one-half
H northern arid "Oodaaanallyit
longer Kari the longest toe.
can be prevented in thie messier." leich
Pontoon. president of the San
Francon° Diabetes Aandation, ob- STRUTS'S FOOT
served that oruy five per cent of HOW TO TILKAT IT.
al dllabeths victims esneect the 114 ores Mall ohm •••1714.41 T-44.
chionienl• I. 511••11
is lora
.
1) iha•
disease during childhood lite vast lee
yea PTOPI. • mes w Mese *kb
majority get diabetes sifter age 45 fewebe off Tbm. roe hotel aNALTUI
skis ••••sil lipase dimple! 'ivy
A history ce diabetes in the Tb••••••• lova. If eaDILIONT1111.
bee ••••••••
famOy should make one seitchful yes, ••• 11,441i
Ilolia•41 Dreg 00•••I
..,„
for Mina of the disease," he in
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MURRAY LOAN C.,0:1)
MONEY HEADQUARTERS
sec W. Maio Street
Mane 71.1-11111

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING

"
g/r444"
1-7

—

of

UNE LANDOLT

MFA Insurance Agency

Jaycee Rodeo Arena
Sikeston, Missouri

Starting August 10th

7:00
8:00
8:00
4:00

And The Office of

GEORGE HART

Sexton Home Scene
Of Coffee Held On
'Thursday Afternoon

Located in

WESTERN KENTUCKY DARK FIRED BUILDING

206 Maple

Murray, Ky.

-

Hours: 8:30 to 5:00

Molly Bee

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE

Cowboys Competing for More Than
$5,500.00 in Cash Money!!

4

753-8175

James West

FREE!!

•

NOW YOU KNOW

the
loss
Pe
• crest
eel c
Plus
am
U.
hieb
Nor1
trig
reC
sus

*

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

•

Most Diabetics
Stricken After 45

Mrs. Mary Bordeau
Speaks At Meeting
.4t Littleton Home

viambk

1
Si
dive

mu-

QUITS BEAUTY
Belta
Faris. (above) of Bombay.
India, resigned her "Miss
World" beauty title over a
disagreement about personal
appearances. The 23-year-old
beauty's attorney charged
that the contest organizers
failed to comply with the
terms of her contract

rx

•••
The Lathe Won Cis* of the
first Baptist tntizroh WItS will
meet with Mrs C`.....ise Cakturet at
7:30 p.m.

I I-

•

BOSTON int — Learning to
drive? Learn also "not to be afraid of being IVraid."
That wee toe advice offered by
a woman to other women half-acentury ago in "The New England
liotorizi.", official nagatine of
the Automobile Legal Association
(ALA)
The woman., identified only as
"A Mn Driver." wrote that she
Dkiabiatis
teR *diem as a whole 'lack conW. Betty J. parocan and baby fidence in themselves to
hand*
dr!. Route 1. Dexter: Mrs. Marie the unespeotad. should
the one:,
Borteen and" b(br
RoQ
- 1. pecual our"
r
Dexter: Mrs. Betty Meadows and
Oood driving Is *mp)y a stare
baby girl, Pairiand Drive. Mur- of mind," she iaid in her
1017
ray: Mrs. Berlene Johnston said article. "The Pear of Being Ababy boy, 1110 Poplar Street, Mur- fraid."
ray: Mr. Vernon Cole, 5011 South
"As soon as anyone discovers
8th Street. Murray; Master TIITIO. how easy it Is to handle a
car,
thy Lee loaner. 207 South 13th and hOW near an Impailbility it is
Street. Murray: Mr. Paul C. Win- for an
emergence' ta Wile tha
stead, 574 Mayfield Highweey. Ben- cannot be met with Attie effortt
'on: Mrs. Ruby Nei Lovett. 512 alias the simple mechanism of
irdiaide Delve. Mbel'head: Mr Eu- the modern car is mastered, one
vene Pair. 737 Nash Drive. Mur- has learned about ail there is to
ray: Mr. Henry Patten. 311 PIM know in order to drive a car
Street. Murray: MI Willem Tho-or course," the added, "one
mas Pullen. Route One, Parritiro- milfht know what to do under
ton; Mr. Dale Garland, 410 South practically al oondlitiona, and still
10th Street, Murray. Mr J. Orvan not dlo it. That is where lots of
lb/wards 511 Broad Street, Mot- women fat as good drivers; their
-ay; Mrs Bonnie Ruth hf.ohundro. fear of doing the *Fong thing is
repute 3. Murray: Mrs. rata May as great that they do
nethiell at
Wynn. Parkland Drive, Route 4,
Murray. Mr. Jadt Wynn. Parkland
• ••
Drive, Route 4. Murray: Mr Richerd Aleseancier Route 2, Puryear,
Tenn.
1073 College Station. Murray; Mrs.
Nannie Ellen Lovins, Route 2,
Murray; Miss Johnnie Opal McCaXon. RirkseY: Mrs. Henna D.
Darnell, Route I, Alms; Mr. Michael Scott. Route 5, Lane Road,
Paducah; Master Mart James, Rt.
I, Murray.

* AUTO
* LIFE
*FIRE
*HOME
* BOND
- ALSO -

AUTO FINANCING

MORTGAGE HOME LOANS
V.A.

1
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